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oven , desiccator, Ohause scale, vochdoss, klemr Kjedahl
bulb, a set of soxhlel exlractor, silica disc, burette, Erlenmeyer
Sia#, i$p;ra:;ig fua;'iei, iiaai*ai bie;.:dai Ra9ch i,iixe; iai-
tex, megnetic stiner, Kalrerfiafl sheker, frnace snd Cabinet
drycr, Rinnai gas dovc ard gae cylinder, placlic tray, plasiic
bag and stiner.

Research steps: a) making medium culturc consisted of 0,3
g becfo beef agar; 1,5 g 0acfo agar; 0,5 g NaCh 2,i g glukosa;
100 ml distilled w-aler, in which sr-enlizetion was dane using
autoctave al 121"C for 15 mlndes to separate glucose from
other components. b) Making yeast multiplication medium:All

"h"m,€i 
namely 1,3 g KHrPOa.12H2O; 1,3 g M9SO..TH2O

1,0KH2PO4.12H,O; 1,0 g MgSO..7H.O; 0,01 g feSO..ZnrO;
O,01 g CaCl".2HrO; 0,01 g MnSO4.4H"O and 5 g NH.rNOsi
0,01 g FeSOa.THzO; 0,01 g CaCtu.2HrOl 0,01 S
MnSO4.4HzO and 5 g NH4NO3 were mixed with culture me-
dium, added with aquadest lo reech 1 liter volume, then added
rrriih 5Og drops. Medium acidity was made pH=4. From lOOOml
enmpound, 250m1 was taken, added two tubes to lean it, then
put to aerobe shaker tor 24-48 hor.rs. From 250m1 compound,
10olo (75m1) was taken then put into 7S0 liquid culture medium,
and leff lor 24-48 hours. c) Palm kemel cake fermenlalion:
sterilized palm kernel cake was divided into six parts, three for
ncn-femented Plr.c (c.cnt!.ot) and eac.h ?rcm tlre other three
was added with madium culture io obiain 60% moistnass (the
sdde{i liquid was iigured out efier obtsinirE pKC wsiaf coft..
tent).

TABLE 1
lllr-retggr C+,rap+str!nl! oF plllt!.v€Rt:EL elr€ {p!r.C) r.ln rrs

MENTED PALM KERNEL CAKE (FPKC) (% DRY MATTER)

Parameter
T-

PKC FPKC IeST

DryMatter ffi
Crude Protein 22"18 26-AT *

Cnrde Fiber 37.49 97.94 ns

Crude Fat 9.13 E.Eg ns

Ash

NFE

Mgnnee

4.74 4.94

15.82 6.36

3.58

n8

tts2.19

Mixing steps was conduc{ed using laminar. pKC for fer-
mantatb$ was placed on plasilb tay, covered wilh aluminum

1 foil and aemted (hy punching inles), then incubated in fer-
I merrter at 36 - 37 oC for 48 hours.\ TfE meas.red variebkes rere nutrbr( composi{inn {crude
rprotein, sude fiber, crude fat, ash, NFE, mannose) and fiber
lfnac{ion (c6llulos6, hemicellulose and lignin). proximate analy-
sis with AOAC method wes conducded to obtain nutriant con-
leni data, while fiber frac,tion analysis was subiEct lo Chesoon
method[16], Mannose analysis was conducted in Biochemicals
and Nutrition Laboratory PAU lPB. The obtained data were
subjeci io l test [i7j.

3 ResulrAuDDlscusstou
3.1. Nutrient Composition

Chemical analysis result of pelm kamel cake and the fsr-
mentation product showed that fermentation could increase
eui*ii+,;ei v.st4s 41 ,*-*1.= l:e*:ei reke ,I=bie ?). C*lJr pr,:teii.r

. valu6 of fermanted palm kemal cake was higher than ina of
non-fermented. Despite the high crude fiber, hemicellulose

ihad.increased, showirg iiut itaif of crude iiber was hydroiysa-
ble into simpleroompound named mamlose.

Averaga dry matter of PKC was higher than fhar of FpKe
demonstrating that during farmentation, organic compound
was degreded into simpler compound in which water was re-
hased, *ii,erobiai a*ivit1-'r:sed ca#oi:;diate as ca;bon soi,-ise-
Carbohydrate degradation was folloriled by releasing energy,

'carbon dioxide and water. The released heat caused increii-
i1g substrate temperature. All organisms need energy source
for living, obtained from food metabolign within the organism
ec.orystem [18]. Accardingly, the energy saurce h.ere rar-es car-
bohydrate contalned in palm kemelceke end nitrogen source
ms ihe suppie(rEriieci ur'ea.

Note: *Value beafing difer€nt superscript on the same
line shorrred significant difference (p<0,05).

ns = not significan (P"0.05)

Fermentetion on pKC triggered ehange in feed nutrition con-
teni- Crude praiain FF}{C (26,07?ii seemed htghar ihanihai,rf
PKC (22,18o/o). The increasing protein cor*ent in pKC was
assumed to result from supplementation of inorganic N source
(urea) and minaral into subslrate and microbial adivig that
caused proper substrate degradation. During fermeniation,
protoin trydrolysir ocqrned (althcr.rgh in minuectlo around 4%)
whose product was accumulated in peptide form which wai
eventually hydrolped inio amino acids. Furlhermore, protein
rc,ae addad up insida the mimbial oall, produt*s during growth
process,. besides enzyme, were eXrecellular emyme frotein
and protein from microbial metabolism that induced itre in-
ercasir€ ciude prcteia.Jl g:.

Crude fiber in fermentation product also increased, as as-
sum6d to result from microbial growth that required some food
subs{arrce, among ufiich was qrude fib€r as subslrats. ln linq
with Satiawiharja [20] on fermenffiion product, medir.m func-
tioned as the sorrce of carbon, nitrcgen and enefigy. The in-
creasing crude fiber in fermentation product was likely to occur
from mierobial gnowth, in which the mycelium cell vvall was
<eiiuiose arrci ihe ur'r<iigesteci grart of s'u<ie iiiier iike hsrniceiiu-
hse by Candida uf1rs. Fermentation procass causad dagrada_
iion in ceriain enzymes against lhe indigestible materiaG. c.el_
lulose and hemicellulose for instance, into simple glucose. ln
this research, 

-the 
process did not orcur, and mi[ht require

l^h^^r -^;^i la!rvriugr i'srrvw ivJ,
PKC crude fat lowered from 9,130/o into g,g2%, but statisti-

cal measurement shorared that the decrease was not siqnifi-
cant (P<0,05). Ouring fermentation, Iipolysis occunect que iq
lhe fat consumed by the leaven for its growth some catalysis
reactions inducad b-v lipase anzyme was hydrolysir, est_er-
synthesis and alcohotysts [21]. By lipese enzyme ecilvity, fat
content in fermentation product decreased. This occunLnce
nes ebsence in this researeh, as assumed due lo lack of incu..
bation period. lt was different from observation by [S] that fat
content decreased in pelm kenel cake substrate fermented
using Candlda utilis. Tha decreasing substrate wtth high fat
ec!'!te!.;t such as palrn keme! ceke shou;ed t-hat Candidi uflis
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